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pf" With Plenty of Money."
, -- t.AV mi gradually worKing 10 mo suriuco
j ! baa entered the comprehension of the
";Bwabllcans of the state, that Dr. William

' ' jiBdberts, of Crawlord county, Inis been
.. cned upon by the managers of mat party
, M It next candidate for congresstn:iti-;it-''ilkrfe- .

Broalus, Osborne, Hazzard and the

:Uwra talked of are to be set aside

iikftv none. Bearer is slated for governor,

"Vftnd Davies for lieutenant governor, to sat--

Itofj the demand for " the old ticket," and
' SbeoAuae they meet the geographical and

'political conditions of the situation. Xorris
?s4Vir Auditor irimernl. has Mm Philailfdnhia

fc ,.r " - 0..., - ,
j,i'WWegatloninhandandis Quay's scrvicca- -

'HOn friend ; he would be handy to have in
scathe house; Stewart, for secretary of inter-- S.

.fil affairs, is to catch the Grand Army vote
iitaoA to capture Montgomery county, which

iS-.- . seeds a larger delegation to the legislature
k ejecting a United States senator than any

;.unmt DIUKIOUIiJVlllfW III lllU OLiklU. Jkll V1113

jvwoframme fails to include two elements
i 'M strength that Quay wants for his combi- -
K' . mA4l.lr. l P ttiRBA n nnmlMntn In Mn..- -

3MIBW4UU , VUV Ul hUCOQ 13 U UlUUlUlUU HJ lrleBent Western Pennsylvania, and theyt nitlAI ! a lftnrr tintia "VfMfrufl. nf Al

y ' kgheny, thinks he is a candidate for lieut
enant governor ; and Hazzard, of Wash- -

ri.itv, ington, is grooming himbelf for congress- -
& 2 1 &1 f ti.7''?' - D , HHU Jlilgl'U 13 KllU IU UtiUH

Ptt, kindly upon Montootli. lint Itoberts, of
&fyf Crawford, is also a Western candidate. He

y to very rich and has been trying for a long
ISI time to get to Congress." He is politically
' fi Atlfl TmOrOrtnillw linimnnlut n f linmn nwla I'VAA'liltltJ U('li'U.tl tly llUUiD til tit

f keeps his district torn up by his perennial
candidacy. To take him for the state ticket
will compose complications there and give
the campaign fund liberal help. For this

f .BBwmoB uiren. xne nomination ai me
.! .iau 01 tne ticket is up al auction and Itob- -

ertsisthus far the highest bidder.

Crazy Kings.
Ludwig ceases to be king of Uavaria,

and Otto ascends the tluoue ; but Otto
also is unfit to reign, and the regency of
Lultpold, the uncle, continues. The J.i- -

varians do not see the absurdity of thron- -
- ing a king, who is conteiiiixiraneoiisly de- -

K.lclared to be unfit to reign over them ; or
EV' nmlmllltr TTAt&n) tn n 1il!n.lA !..... 4I...

are. The nation is only a
$$$ one in form, being practically under the

thumb of Prussia. Tho fitness or unfitness
"jot their king to nilo is not an impor- -

pt lam matter. TJioy seem to have
'rlri' rftthpr nntni'fwl Htn v.im.1 l't. 41. i

ijSKfl - j- -v ...u .....u n.uS i,,.,,.
i they had and to be really sorry that he has

Raj- been taken away. His popularity iwrhans
$t? came irom ins uisposiuon to spend money

wnicn is always a popular thing to
55r i since -- there are so many ixo- -

l&rI.pJ benefitted by the golden shower.
was a redistributor of nmiih.

5?'?laad perhaps performed .1 uvfnl fRfr.
jpjMs? the economy of Bavaria, which liad to re- -

gfj ttuce its standlngarmy to prortde the fundspJw I.udwlg's extravagance. There was no
i1 fffttaf ha.nl Annt S.. !.... ,.l ti ;

W'aatlonality is not in the keeping of her
Em$rlaien'
MSfc.? one would think that the lrast-- u.Iv.t.

ttoed in Bavaria, that Siinity is notanes--

bVsonie one for the institution of kings.
' Ludwig was permitted to wear his royal

rooes,as tongas ne was suniciently control- -
;VT latila n,Kl l. ... ... ,, .
jiA ., nunc ne uuwnousiy uiscnargeil no
w. retral (lntlp. nttn ni;a,,..,,.o n.,. i i ...

ti& 'takes nothing more et royal authority.
?Ti ' Tnat Bavaria needs no king is plainly da.
Sa9 clared, and wherefore sim siin..i,i r,.o...

s . succession of crazy ones is not easily
told.

ws -
liv rrotectloii for Publisiiors.

Some of our esteemed rnntcmimnirii..
5!, are fellcitatlntr thnmuivpn nmn i..

fe "on o a law which, according to their
fyr,f understanding of it, " makes the takiug of
tJ , a newspaper and refushiL' to n.iv for ,i,

sffi.. same, theft, ami nnv twrsmi n, i,. p i.
actionjiable to criminal proceedings the

fV,f 'Mitie" as if he had stolen coeds in tin.
B$amountof the subscription." If any law

w In force which can be construed and ap- -
ls liea tuts wav ami we ilnniit. ttn i., .
fVfjrJutlaw. Taking a newspaiier and not

for It is a very reprehensible and
aeau sort of business. Tho number of

, Jjj, .people who indulge in it is very largo ; and
'."." Who lakes a newspaper regularly out of
ij. toniiuto uuu reiuses to pay for iti..lilile ,In a civil proceeding

5..the sub3:riPHn Price, even,' not originally ordered it or if he
"'? '

Tnued lt Manv iwraons who do- wwana inu resent a bill very
evade iU payment if they can.

of a noatm!tar ..' .- -
bltoherapaper not taken out by the.

Ntwnuer, wimnotiOwtlon of the fact.,U aeema to us this is all the.tiapublishercanask. tSITo
MMoawhy taking a newspaper and notWrtee for it should be theft any more Ulau
wmmnuiv ui uiucr iorms or credit, If ntiaMjwef rent or food or clothing necessary
to life and falls to pay for them, he is lmii
Only accountable for a debt and not
A crime before the law. It does not seem
tmonable that jnduhrouce iu the bun.

Awwtpaper ought to be punished more
y.

laws for the alleged protection of
OIHIOn business nrn tin nroaK lioln

ke publishers careless, over- -
wHioy lor meir own good.

pay m aavance for their

if.

j

., --iri.'?" ' fjv. - -- ?f a' tvfK i . . . . , vs

t

'f- -
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them when the
tdbwctptloM expired , the system would be

More pwWablfl to themselves and more
Just to their patrons.

m

A Significant Fact.
If it should prove true that the fate of

the Morrison tariff bill depends upon the
votes of the Democratic ineinbeis from
Now York state ; and it should happen, us
ispredlckd, thai only three or four votes
from that number will be cast iu its favor,
the Democracy of the country w ill be more
easily reconciled to the view that it Is not a
wise measure. It is not conceivable that
the great body of Democralio rcpiesentu- -

tlvos from the great states et Ohio, Penn-

sylvania and ew York should almost
solic'ly autngoni7o a measure that is salu
tary for the country and their party. "Wo

believe ever) body Is agreed that there
should be a revision of the tariff, a it
ductlon of a great many duliei and largo
additions to the free list, especially In the
direction of raw materials, lt is not at all
clear that Mr. Morrison is the wisest man
to direct this revision, nor that the Demo-
crats of Kentucky and Illinois are safer
leaders for their party than the Democrats
of New York, Ohio and lVnns)lv.uiIa.
Especially is New York a doubtful and de-

cisive state in politics of the country. Wo
regard the attitude of its congressmen as a
significant fact. Wo trust, however, they
are prepared to offer or to suppotl some
scheme to reviu the present tariff.

The Commencement Season.
We make no apology for presenting to

our readers complete and accurate reports
of the religious and literary exercises of
the present commencement season of the
college, the academies, seminaries and
other institutions of learning in this com-inunit-

They aie important interests,
making for the general uelfue and
promoting the public good. Thero
may be concerns of gieater popular
interest, but not of more importance. It
is iu some measure the function et a news-
paper to teach and to elevate the public
taste as well as to pander to its cravings.
Education if it is wQrth an) thing must ex
ercise a deep and lasting influence upon
the community and, in the main, for good
A very laigo proportion of our local popu-
lation is in the schools, and upon their re-

lation to them depends in gieat measure
what is of most Importance ; many of the
adults of every community hae associa
tions with its literary institutions ; and
everybody will be profited b knowing
what the boys and the girls hae to sayfor
themselves and what others have to say to
them. Wo welcome the commencement
season ; and we print the reports of it
cheerfully, for the Intki.lioknc m shines
for all.

1'KN.Nsvi.VANiA cast more than one-tent- h

or the 15O.S20 votes for the Prohibition pnsl-dentl-

nominee two years ago. And It Is an
Interesting problem for politicians to consider
whether the temperance jieoplo will muster
the tame strength this year.

Servant girls are joining the Knights or
Labor In St. Louis. 'What more eau these
queens or the household nsk than their
present proud positions as domestic tyrants
from whoso decision It Is vain to appeal?

The disagreeable snarl Into which the
Philadelphia councils got over the bill for
the junket or the councllmen to New Orleans
on the conveying or the Lllerty Hell to that
city again comes to light It will be remem-
bered that the exenses or that trip were out
of alt proportion to the real necessities or the
situation, and when the bills vvero presented
for payment, thore was considerable outcry
against them. Somo of those to vv lioin money
w as oh ing w ore not content to vv ait ery 1. ng,
and KobertTagg brougbtsuitforhiscaterer's
bill of f 1,000, which the controller relused to
pay. The city solicitor w as Inclined to make
a test case el it by standing wilt, but at a re-
cent meeting of councils n resolution was
hurried through Instructing the cily solicitor
not to defend against the bill. YVhilo the re-

sults of the opposition to these junketing ex-
penses were not all that might tie hoped lor,
the dilllculty that has attended their payment
may deter similar steals for the future.

Moiu: than "iO,O00 tonsof Iron wore shlpied
from I'ltlsliurg lor the Vnion Pacllic railroid
in and more than tbt amount has
already been received by Ut oajpny from
liuburg this jcat. Tbt Piut-tiur- Jore And
iron work at niAfci&g iiitj Ivti'js.uf
nolroAl mpjiLie dulj. 7'tifr v ulcus Jurvt
And Iron worth, tad ' traeri-- . ynii A a.
re proJ cos jr vtisnj tta txity a.t atuly.

It hi a!rt-j- r tieo zafjat iim: uiehntsn
pnncital tbtUe of fiiitairo will ttitadoa All
rxiAnner of window Adrt-rtitiBe- axuS Uia rtd
themtlves of the nwiitT iA dUtriUiting
fiee tickets to fuy for tbe"diiily et lithr-graph- s

by stortkeejtre. 1 1 is caicaUlMl Uiat
this action on theiiart of the managers will
cut oil on an average 3,or "dtail-head- s " a
week. The movement Is hald to lx utssting
with high favor In New York, but It will re-

quire united action on the part or all the the-
atrical managers to make lt a succe.--- . The
extent lo which this "dead-heading- " practice
may Ixi known when It is staled that the fno
pass has grown into a regular pymeut for
window space by means or sjeoial tickets,
and lately there have sprung into existence
many places whore these ticket can lie pur-
chased by any ouo ior a fractional part or the
regular prices of admission. If theatre man-
agers deiiro to bring their attractions before
the public in ctlectlvo style, they should

them liberally In the newspapers.

A wiiithh Iu John tiiDinton'a ltper ostl.
mates that thore were 2,000,000 people out et
work In the United States iu lsso. Troui
the conclusion drawn, the premises must
have their foundation In a very vivid iiuagl.
nation.

Tin: fact that n regiment or the German army
U being drilled In the use or the bicycle has
set military critics speculating on the futureor the bieyclo for military purjMwes. To

the movement or the troops over the
spleudhl Kuropoan highways It will nodoubl
be found useful, but It Is hardly likely that It
will over be adopted In this land of rugged
roads.

It does not seem to have occurred lotho
Havarlaus that or the monarch and physician
tuoy huve lost, the latter was by far the more
useful. To us bonlghted foreigners the
timely suicide of the crazy king apin-ar- a to
be a bfosslng alloyed only by the tact that his
successor must be another man without a
head that a crown will fit. 1'rlnco I.ultpohl
will wlold the sceptroin fact, while King
Otto wears all the Insignia or royalty; and,
though absolutely powerless, w ill remain iu
the oyes ofa jwople who appear to still be
llevo In tfio "divinity that doth hedge ubout
a king," the living symbol of law and govern-
ment. It Is hard to realize that among an
enlightened and intelligent ioople, who In
all the arts aud sclencos are In the front rank,uch eighteenth century notions of royalty
should be prevalent, llutnlterall it remindsus that much of our boasted progress is superllclalamt that ideas that have reigned for

to
lUr.i8Bh0Wlver talWbWl" take centuries

lTT fr Blnce.eoo"KratulaUon thatZMt 7S J'!?.f. with
I pWl :co.t itat city o,m

Ul VU" l UUor- -

ati.

nmsoNAi
John K. McLfax In still credited wllu

an ambition to mart another grout news-
paper In Now York.

Mrt. Hamukl I Vuitxii, ofSL Units,
ha received Irniu Secretary of State Itnyard
lnformntlou to the oll'ect that slio U about to
receive, lrom the United States treasurer
jl,0PO,W0, nwnrded by the court et claims
minor ino terms 01 mo i loucu spoliation
bill.

11 K. Maiitin, iisij , U to be the, orator at
the dedication or the regimental monument
of the Wth l'.uVols. at the luUlodleld of let- -

lysburg, July 2. Major (.'. II. 1'aMiacht,
CapU A bin. Sottloy, nml the other mirviori
or three l.inavMer county companies vull
participate In the oxcrcle.

Ql'KKN Victoiua ha ollereil the t'omte
do Paris, ilurlug hiienllu Irom I'miico under
lho terms or the expiilHiou bill, tlio uxo or
Claromout vnstlo, where Iiouts l'hltlppo
louiid a homo and died. Tho t'omto de
I'aris declined the ipitsn's oiler, on Hie
cround that he does not intend to reside
hi Knglaud permanently.

Hka. AltTlll It W. M ll.ni, presiding elder
or the Dover district or the WllmhiRton
Methodist i:piscoinl conference, tiled at his
homo In Harrington on Sunday, aired m on-

ly year?. Ho was a graduate of Dickinson
cnllege and oieral apjioiiitiiients In the
l'Iilladolphl.icourenuce, twine to the Wil-
mington conference In IhVs. Ho was made

reslding elder in lvvi.
Disii.vi.i.I in sealing letters noMr de-

scended to the ue of umcllnuo when lie could
aiold It, prelerring nrouiatic sealing wax,
which he pressed with an Kgyptian ring ; or,
II the obnoxious gum had to be used, he dll-pe- d

his cambric handkerchief into the tiny
linger bow lot eau do cologne or water with
rose leaves, and bathed the slliking place
with that. Mr. (iladstoue, it is necessary to
confess, runs the guurned edge of the enve-
lope across his tongue as lt lie had relish for
II, and then runs the superscription, across
the back, and dries it with a blotter iu the
most clerkly fashion.

Kinu I.inuiu 11, or llavarl.i, whose sui-
cide on Sunday startled the world, came by
his Insanity through inheritance. Ills lather
was King Maxiuillll.iu Joseph 11. and his
mother the Princess Maria, daughter of the
late Prince Wllhelui, uncle el the present
emperor of (ormmi.v. His father and
brother died mad. Thus he derived insanity
lrom his maternal side, while his grand-
father, Iaidnlg I, was the foolish king,
forced lo abdlcato the throne because el his
Infatuation for Iola Monw His mother
still lives, but Is said to hao made prepara-
tions to enier n convent. Her remaining
son, Prince Otto, who now becomes the
nominal king, is reported to liavo been In-

sula for the past ten years. The hitter's
nearest relative, I.ultpold, has assumed the
throne.

WllEllXIX LlKti tWl'lt UUrEU.SMKyT.

Kedcmllsm An ImpiiiIiiII W.iMeliil nml I'ro- -

IIIRStn Ailinlni-tnitlu- ii

Lli'Utpimnt i.ovcriior C. t' IIUi k In Ilairtslmrg
1'atrlot
Kconoiny ami purity in tcderal exisudi-ture- s

How naturally and neccs-arll- y lrom the
fundamental Democratic doctrine of strict
construction el the federal constitution. It
lollows that just iu proportion as our repre-
sentatives are Democratic in the true Jeller-sonla- n

sense, will they be scrupulous m rais-
ing only so such revenue as may be needed
for clearly constitutional purposes, aud exact
and nice in the appropriation of it to those
specific objects. Why lift millions from the
pockets of the people for subsidizing private
enterprises, for promoting local jobs, ur lor
Intruding the central authority, with its cor-

rupting aud withering gitls, upon the
school system or the stites, it the fed-

eral government, being a limited political
corporation, Is In truth, as we maintain,

to touch thot-- objects at nil T

What Democrat, upon his oath, can veto
to tax the labor et Ills country lor

thee Any Intelligent man who
will carefully look Into the federal statutes
for raisiiur money, aud then Into the annual
statutes distributing this money to the multi-
tude of objects, upou which ft Is bestowed
with aa Imperial freedom out or all keeping
with the Republican simplicity or our s,

would reviily perceive whore mil-
lions upon millions might be cut oil, and left
in the hands of those who have earned it, by
the rigid application of our Democratic rule
el strict construction, lf expressly em-
bodied in the tenth amendment. This rule
in just so far as It Is honestly followed dlniln.
ishes taxes, reduces expenses, destroys
patronage, and generally banishes extrava-
gance, jobbery, lsrsonal corruption and olh-cl-

scandal. This is the simple reason w hy
tiny Democratic Congress Is more frugal,
and, In comparative Irwdom from scauiljl,
more decent than him i'eJerali-- t Congress.
It is the reason why there has been a vast
improvement In the moral tone of Wash-ingto- n

since the partial restoration of De-
mocracy in 1ST I; and it is the reason why
the Credit Mobllier episodes, the laud grants
the subsidies, and the other phenomenal
scandals of federal legislation, are con-line- d

to the period between Democratic ex-
clusion and Democratic restoration. I
must admit, however, that some Demo-
cratic Houses are more Democratic than
others, and it Is a grievous pity that they
are not all equally mindful of the solemn
truths delivered to us by our father, Jeller-son- .

Many years ago long before things had
reached their preseut pass of iower and
splendor at Washington I was struck by a
singular remark of the greatest man and the
purest Democrat 1 over heard speak a

h , w a, as s mud as Jellorsoii him-f-el- f.

"These buildings" said he, looking
over the Capital City, "are rar too line. No
sovemuient, and esiieclally no legislature,
UOUMsi in such splender as this can be as
simple arid frugal as they should be. All
the surroundings incite them to extravagant
exrenditurex wholly iticouMstent with the
character this government was Intended to
bear. Had 1 the power I would raze these
nmrbl piles to the ground ami put our leg-
islature, and all our olllcials, iu the plainest
kind of buildings, with plenty of room, but
no gildings J t would go a long way to make
them pure and to make them economical."
There is a vast deal of true philosophy iu
this, and 1 believe it is the instinct et the
general mind as well the conviction of en-
lightened reilectlon.

Hut this is not all : Democratic doctrine
leads to economy In state and mum.-lpa- l

government much as lt does In fedornl
though In the one case it has not found

place in the fundamental law, as it has in
the other. That community Is governed
liest which Is governed least; so said Thomas
Jeirerson, and so say we all. Now, the less
government we have lho Jess money It isgoing to take lo support it, and the lighter
llio burden or the r. And nearly
all Democrats, raised and schooled In our
faith, as it has descended to us from
the men who llrst liberated these glorious
commonwealths from the crown et Lug.
laud, and then sot them together in n limited
but perpetual union, will agree that no
government, state or federal, has a right
to exact rrom the people more than may be
absolutely necessary for the real objects ofJustice, the preservation of domestic peace,
and the general tlotouse. And those ob-
jects, If we are entirely faithful to our
sacred trusts, must lw accomplished
with an expenditure jiut sullicient andno more. All beyond that Is extravagance
and almost Inevitably vice. I think this
llko strict construction of the federal constl-tiillo- u

is undisputed Democratic doctrine,
and like that not merely wholesome, but
well-niu- h essential to good government andpure. Is not this likowlso the reason why
"tint trail et the serpent ' Is less broid on
"the hill" at Ifarrlsburg when the Demo-
crats are In (rnvvor than during those darken-
ed periods et misfortune when federalists,Unow Nothings, and Hepublicans nro

inconsequeuceorour slus. to holdtheir carnivals thore T 1 have isiinted outthe contrast betvveou federalist aud Demo-cratic rule at Washington. I now- - ask youto make the same contrast at Harrlsbiirg
1 hluk et what our state government was be-
fore 1S.S2, and think of what it has beousiico. It Is not worth whllo to pursue thetheme, qiio history lias been made, the,...w,.. t,uuiiiuiuu, aim mo nook Is open toevery tax-iiye- r. lie will uko his cholco be-tween lartles, and ir he is very anxious" to pay his money," iu, will take the partywhich went out In ISsjJ, and not the one
iiiicu iuuu in m mat blessed year orgrace.

A righting Orange I'rraclier.
Kev. Hugh Haniia, I). P., Presbytorliui

minister of SU Lnoch's church, Jiolfust
preached a sormen on Sunday evening on
the recent riots. Ho cnnl : " Wo will r.o,
become partners el the Hpostlm et sedltlou
and outrage, but we'will ilofend ourselvos
from the domination of such. Tho loyal cole,
hratfoii or victory enraged the government,
which, traitorous to Its trust, has slaughtered
our poeple. Wo are resolved to maintain our
rolatiens with Kngland. If the government
thliiUs that Ulster will be easily subjugated
by a seditious Parliament It has sigually
failed In Its estimate of us. The ieoplo of thePiorth hvo oifoctlvo moans of resistance, but

X,'v;!F

the time bM not come yet to employ them.
The humblest or the neTen victims who mio
cumbedUstWiMlnosdav under the murder-
ous fire or Mr. Motley's militia presented n
higher and nobler typo of character than does
Mr. Morley."

The Cathollo clergy of llelfast congratula-
ted their jHsjplo Usm their "itlenco nml
r.,rluaraiicn under nrovoklnircircuiustauces"
and urged them to continue to keep the
peace.

A l.rtlvr lrom .11 1. (Jlrtrliml.
Horn the llanorstown lilolie.

Misses Iteulati and Mary Ljerly, young
daughters or Albert J. Kyorly, oq , or this
city, prior to the vv odd lug el President Clev

Btid Miss 1'olsoin, sent a handsome bou-
quet to the bride elect aa an expression of
tholr admiration or the coining "lltst lady"
el the laud. Tills morning they were sur-
prised and delighted at receiving the follow.
In 8 letter fnii n Mrs. President Cleveland In
her on n hand writing:

i.'xcciifirc .Villi mom, ir7iiiii;foii. My
Dear Little Friends : What good fairy
prompted my two little unknown friends to
remember mo so aweetlv on mv woddliur
day T Whoever the fairy -- which 1 think was
your own little loving hearts I thank you
most sincerely, mid the president Joins mo
very cordially. Slncoroly your Iriend,

JllUO 11, lSNl. l'UAM'KS Cl.IAKI.VM.
lt Is needless to add that the happy reclpl-out- s

treasure the acknowledgment very
highly.

ino llrllKtoii strain.
Looking forward to the special couveutlou

on the anil Instant for the election of an as- -

slsUnt bishop, the Protestant Lpiscoll
clergy or Philadelphia assembled Monday In
the Sunday school room of the Church et the
Lpiphany, nml lielit a con forenctv As the
result or an Informal ballot, eight) six votes
being cast, ltov. W. Neilson McVlckar, D.
D., received 17 votes, Hov. TIioiiihs K.

Davles, D. D., hi vote, Kov. Dr. 1 .

Satterlce U votes and lllshop Wlilttukor, or
Nevada, s votes.

At a meeting of the presbytery of 1'hlUdel-ph- i
i, a call from the Fourth church for the

pastonil services of Hov. W. N. Hlchlo was
accepted by hlni. A calf lrom the Woodland
church for the pastoral services or Hov.
James Stewart Dickson was placed In his
hands and accepted by him.

Aiomul the oartb, in every land
lt every stream tblt I in amiro el.

In ev ery town, they understand
How- - teeth may best be taken enro el

From Jersey Hals to llirmxh's mount
Thev sbiir the praise of S070DONT.

luiiili-tu,rii,S-

MOTIVES.

Kicked Out.
IIiim iii ii v iH'onlntlicroarenhoarostruKKllng

to ri.' In ilils world that iim Kicked down and
out In envious rivals. Thomai' JCclectrie Oil
never "klcki'J out" Its pnxius. lt Is true blue,
ror tliro.it alToitloiis, aslhmn and catarrh It 1 a
certain and rapid cure, rur sale by 11 II Loch-ra- n,

druRRlst, 1 IT aud l.i .North Queen street,
Lancaster.

vmie strung Mluiled XVmneu.
Can regulate thlr husbuuU amazingly fast,
should the not do their duty. Iturttock Jltoott
Hitters are a pisxl regulator of the circulation.
'1 hey are exclusively n blood tonic, and con
qucntlj strike at the root or many serious all
incuts For salt) by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7
aud 13) North ijueen street, Lancaster.

rut I'pun his rtet.
'spt up m bed and coughed till the clothing

was net with perspiration. My wile Insisted
that I no riom'ii' .'cf.clric Oil. The tlrst tea
spoonful rellevetlme and two bottles have euled
mo 1 eau honestly recommend 11 " h. 11 IVr
kln, Cr ek Lentre, X . For sale by II. U.
Cochmn, druggist, U7 ami IX) Xorth (jucen
stiect, L.incaster.

"Ilmun Mvet llouip.''
This song t very good In Its way, but i) there

any sickness in the households It so, home can
not beulwiivsple.isint. V"e take especial pleas-
ure in reioinuiendln, fiurdock Jllootf Hitters, a
bona tide and certain Hire for dyspepsia, and all
diseases et the liver aud kidneys. For sale by 11.
II. Cochran, druggist, 1JT and I Si North yueen
street, Lancister.

llmi't its Faint-hearte-

If you are In trouble look up, hold on, Klve
the blues good by. If you are In pain, have a
lumeiiuss, have tin ache of any kind, go lo the
druggist aud nsk him fur 7"Aemi' Ectectrie Oil
lt will do you 1,'imhI every lime. For sale by 11.
II. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and IS) Xorth (Jut-e-

street, Lancaster.

Hear Him.
"I feel niw I was ailllctcd with sick head-

ache and general debility, but 11 unlock lllooil
Hitlers Imiuxtit about an liuuu-dlst- Improve-I- n

my genenil health. I consider them the best
famliv medicine in the market." Adnlph Lalloz,
lluiralo, X. V. For sale by II 1J Cochran, drug-
gist, 1.17 and ISi Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

ititr uuunn.

rpllL NLW CASH STOKK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 249 North Queen Street,

Opposite, the Keystone House and .Northern
Hank,

OPENING TO l)A.
Now- - Diess (mods, Now llatlsto Cloths, Xen-Fe- t

rsuckers, New batteens, New Percales und
Chlntes, Now (,ents'(iauZH Shirts, New Ladles'
Uauzc V esls, Now Children's dauze

An Kleg mt oauzo Vest at 55c. lllack and Col
ored hid Gloves s a Oood Kill Wove at K)c.
lllack siitlc Mitts, and a Large Mock of Domes-
tics and .Notions ; all at Lowest l'riccs.

4- - Please give us a call.
lebS-ly- W. U. 110WEU9.

W11W ATTHACTION.S

AT TUB

BOSTON STORE.
KVKUV DAY bOMETHIXG NKW.

We are now showing an Immcneu Assort
merit of

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Corded I'liiues, Cradle Checks, India Linens,

l'rtscllhi Checks, Vlctoila Lawns,
In fact everything now and desirable.

Printed Salines, Printed Itatlstos, Crinkled Beer,
hackers, Emerald Checks,

At Less Than City Prices.
.lust Opened SO Dozen of our Famous Ueul'i

L'nlaundrled hhlrts, Uelnrorced lUckand Fiont
and warranted W'amaulta Muslin, Sac. each.

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
New. 23 & 28 North Quoon St.,

LANCASTKll. PA.

S. OIVLEKitCO.J.

BARGAINS
-- IX-

AND

DRY GOODS.

It will pay you to look ihiough
our stock aud prices before buying.

John S. GiYler & Co,,

CHEAP DUV HOODS STOKE,

No. 23 Boat Bang Street,

Lahcastib, Pa.

T AWNS 11HOUGHT DOWN.

Tha continued Cool Weather has brought
Lawns Down to 4 dents a Yard,

ATTn

North End Dry Goods Store.
novWya Na sa Nortt QuMniUeet.

MBBIVAL.

vtr O M K N NKKDINO KKNKWKD
?T Slrenatli. or silflcrlno from tnllrinlllm

peculiar to tliclroi, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
I'HS1UIA.NS AMI Pitt (Hi ISIS ItKCOM

J1KM) 11'.

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is lav al liable for ll,'ast pecu-
liar to omen, nml nil who lead sedentary lives,
lt hnttchesand Purities the llloisl, Hllmulalcs
the ppetlle, StrriiKihcin the Muscles and
Jierves In fact, tlioroiiKhly tuvlgomtrs.

L tears lho vninploxlun, and makes lho skin
smooth

It divs not blacken the teeth, rauc headache,
ov prtMiice .imstlp.ulon nil other Iron vitll-ctnr- s

ilo.
JIks KupviiKTii IUoui.71 Knrwrll Ave., Mtlvvau

Kee, vv is , ssvs. umii r ,mie oi icc w.ism." 1 Imveiiscu llmun's Iron Hitters, ami It has
been more than a dm lor to me, havliut cured me
el the weakness ladles have In life lo cured
moot Liver Complaint, and now my complexion
Is clear and good ll.is nisi, liis'ii benonctal to
lev chUdtxMi.

Mas. I.oeisv U. IlnAoims. Fast Locknert. N. Y .
says " 1 have suffered untold tnlserj lrom

Complaints, nml lould obtain rvltet flow
nothing except llrow it's Iron Hitters

1 he genuine has Trade Murk and cro-e- d red
Hues on wrapper. Take no other. Made only
by 1IKOW X CllhMlCALCO., IktUlinere, Md

') luaKt-lidA-

Q.HAY'N SPLCIF1C MKDHJ1NL.
THKUUKAT KNOl.ISH UKMKIIY.

An unfailing cum for lmotency. and all Dis-
eases that follow laws el Memory, UniversalLassitude, Pain in the Hack, Dimness or Islou,
Prematiiru Old Age, and many other d.o:,.es
that lend to Insanity or Consumption and a
Premature. Grave

-- Full p.utlcularsln our pamphlet, which we
desire to end fns, by mall tocveryone. -- Tho
bpe-clll- Medlrlno Is sold bv all druggists at Itper yuckaise, or six packages for J.orvvlllbo
ent fix'e by mail on lho receipt of the money,

by nddn-ssiiu- - the mrent.
II II C()( lllt.V.S, imigglst, SoloAgent,

X os. IS! und loJ X orth vjueuii btrcet, liucoster,
Pa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

thelellow Wrapper: the nnlr genuine.lltK(iltA MEIUCALCO,
lluiralo, N. Y.

piXHAUSTLD ITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great Medical

Work of the nge on Manhoixt, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
tenth, and the untold miseries conseiuent
thereon. Jiu pages svo. lAprescrlptluns torall
diseases, (.loth, fall gilt, only llio, by in ill.
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all voutu; und
mlddUvtiKeil men orthe next 10 days. Address
Kit. W. II. PAltKKK, 4 UulniiLh stieet, llo.ton,
Mass.

ULASHHAKB.

H1011 cV MAUTIN.

CHINA HA
L

Jelly TumWers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

AND 'l- -

LOWEST PRICES

iuMitin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LAXCASTEK, l'A,

WALL 1'AfElt.

KT WALL I'AI'KU STOKK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCAbTEIt, PA.

Another lari,'o lot of GILT PAPEI18 Just ar-
rived will be sold cheap. Callearlyund look at
them and get prices, will not keep them long,
ter the price will sell them.

Window Miailes made ready to hnnir. Plain
Shade cloth all colors. Window Shades made
and hum: promptly. Laco Curtains, Poles,
Chains, Hooks, etc.

WNo trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LAXCASTEK, PA.

wmi: WINDOW SCKKLNS.

WE INAUGUKATE

A New Price List
-I- N-

Wire Window Screens

TO-DA- Y.

- Wo have them at Uc. apiece, up to 11.00,
according to size and kind. Leave your orders
early.

PHARES W. FRY.

HO. 67 NORTH QUEEN J3T

LANCAVCKli, PA,

txrm iMBVMAMom

C HI).

CARD.
ThoSubsorlbor would roepoottiilly Inform hla Monde und the publlo

Konornlly thnt ho boa noooptod the Agonoy of

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, OF NEW YORK.

Tho Oliloat Llfo Insurnnoo In the United Btntos und the LAUQEST
nnd STRONGEST lu the World. It wrltoa the moat Uboral oontrnot
over uwuod, uiulhtia rtlwnya flirnlahod Inmtrnuoo nt the Lowoat foaaU
bio Coat.

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
OO North Duko, or 20 Enot Wnlnut Btroota.

OAHHIAtIK

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINa

HONEST WORK 1 HONEST PRICES !

Philip Docrsonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAKLY OPPOSITE THE LE0PAU1;I10TEL), LANCASTER, PA.

None But First-Cl&- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

U'lUCKS TO 8UIT THKTIMES. ALL OUK UUAItANTEKU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vohloloe of Evory DouorlpUon Built Promptly to Order.
AKullLlneof Vehicles In fltoclr. iireiinrivlnattew-tiiii- f.,r,h. hi,h,h, i',,.,., a inr-.ti- in Vmtnj

Assortment of SKLU.MI-HAM- ) OUK. OX IIA.NU
1' KICKS.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

..fV'.V'i'" a c'Ul R"1 "mln0 ln0 ork,
ill r l IjAI, r.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

jfiLtr.vitwr.

JMM KN.SK ASSOKT.MKNT.

A. HIRSIi,
NOS. 0 & 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.

In our Immense nxnortnient of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are greater bsrralns than can be found any
where else. o have an endless variety of un
trimmed Huts and llomiets at the lowest price.
1 ho verj' latest novelties In Klbbono. 1'e.uliers,
flowers, .satlna, Laces of idl kinds and Huts and
ltonncts Trimmed Krco of Chargo.

We hive u large assortment of JKVVELKY,
WATCH E., .SPECTACLES and CLOCKS

Our HOOT AX I) SHO E IlEPAKTM EXT la com-
plete.

Also our UENT'S 8TKAW HATS and FKLT
HATS at the low est price. Cidl and see. al7md

AlUiAINS ATB

ASTiWS
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTEK, PA.

FANS FANS
Japanese Kans, 1,S,3, Sand 10 cents,
Chromo Fans, 10 to 'IS centa.
Elegant Large Chromo "an, cloth coveted,

polished stick, 'J3 to 5n cents.
Painted In Fans, In Cream, Pink and Blue,

W cents
Feather funs, In Pink, Cream, Light illuoand

While, cuntn.
Feather Fans In all colon, with white bono

stick.., carved, SO cents.
Painted Uauze Fans, G3 cents.
While MUln Fans, M ceuta.
Fine White feat In Fans, f 1, I1J0, 11.75, liW.
Painted Whito batln Fans, II.
P.ilnlcd White batln Fana, edged with leathers,

II Oi.

White Satin Chromo Fans, II.
lllack batln Fans, largo size, 50 cents.
Painted lllack Satin Fans, gilded atlcksand

edged with feathers, ut 1.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- N

Ladies White MS.

Four and a half yards narrow embroldory, t
yards wide ombreidory, 10 yorda material, put
up Iu a box, al ti, I.L25, 50, 12.73 a Kobe,

Ladles' Embroidered Sklrtlny at 83c., II, ll.SS,
11.50, 1 75, ti, ti.50 a yard.

Oriental Ijico Skirting, bic., II, f l.M, 11.35, II 10
11.50, 11.75, J and till a yard-Cre- am and llelgo.

llargalns In Cream Orluntal Lacca over one
hundred plcccs-- at 8, 10 and 12 ccnta a yard.

NEW SUMMER HATS !

All the Latest Styles,

IN WHITE SUMMEK HATS,

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

Wo are showing some moat elegant

White Gainsboro Hats,
TUIMMEI) ArTEll THE

LATEST PARIS FASHION.

rThey are the most attractive UaU over
how n Iu Lancaster. Como and ace them.

GKOKOE ERNST, JB.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KESIUENOE-NO.5- 33 WEST KING BT.

SHOP EAST QUANT BT., Opposite Station
House.

All work recelvo my prompt ana personal at
toutlon.

All kinds of Jobbing attonaod to at short e

ana on reasonable term. Drawings ana
Estimates faraUhod, osfl-lT- a

vomfaht.
s"i -- f,-,,. nnfi.vuijji

CARD.

HOfttf.s.

which will lju soldntMOsr ltttA80XAHI.lt

PAID TO REPAIRING.
whotlior you purchoso or noL DON'T rOUUKT

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

KMyd&w

VAMKr, .it'.
pKMlYN l'AKK.

Jenrun h,
ON THK CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD:

To Churches, !,ndjc. Societies and other so-
led orgaulzitlons cnntempUtlng excursionsduring the SEASON OF lssa,thn company begs
tnnniinuncu that every facility has lieen d

lor enabling the publlo to reach this
resort, and no etfort has been spared to

make PEMIA X l'AKK more attractive thanever lioforo. For the free use of excursionistsare provided
IIOATSOX THE LAKE, CltOCJUET,

LAWN TEXX1S AXH IIASE U.M.L GltOUXUS,
TAHLhS, IIEXUIKS, SWINGS,

DAXCIXG PAVILION, II ANIIHTA.VIl.LAltaE
SHELTHIt HOUSE, KITCHEN,

1IASKET ANI CLOAK KO0JIS, AXU
OIlSEUVATOltY OX TOP OF SOUTH MOUN-

TAIN-.
Therolsalsoa UEFUESIIMEXT AND DIN-

ING ItOOM in charge et a competent caterer,
where meals can be procured at modumto ratoaibesides Photograph Gallery, News Stand andTelegraph Olllce.

No Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on lho
Grounds.

Arrangements for Excursions from all points
can be made by applying lo

CAUL OXbtlIMALEX8KE,
Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope H.'lt.,

Lebanon, Pa.
OrC.U. II NCOCK, Gen. l'osa. Agt.

Phil. A Heading K. It ,
Xo. t.7 bouth Fourth SL, Phlla.

maylSSmd

iSIT. CiKKT.NA l'AKK.

IT. GEETIA PARK,
FOIt

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park is located in the heart of thu South

Mountain un thu Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino miles south of the city of Lebanon,
within easy distance of Harrlsuurg, Keadlnir,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on thu Phil,
ailelphhi A Heading and Pennsylvania Kail-road-

Tho grounds are large, covering hun-
dreds et acres, and are FHKE I'll ALL.

Tho Conveniences are
A LAKGE DANCING PAVILION,

A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

1IAGGAGK AND COAT HOOM,
PHOTOGKAPH GALI.KKY,

Whllo the Arrangements lor Amusement con-
sist of

GUOUITKT AND HALL GHOUNDS,
HOWLING ALLEY,

SHOOTING OALLEKY,
FLY1NU HOUSES,

QUOITS, Ac., Ac.
Tables for Lunchcni, Hustle Seatii and benches

are ocuttercd thioughout the grounds. A New
Attraction ter thu eeusnn or leisj la

LAKE CONEWAGO,
Covcrlnir nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a number or Elegant Now floats, and
along the banka of which are pleasant walkgand
lovely scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
jiuuis at lho Park, aa the Liming nan win uu
undur the supervision of E. M. hOI.TZ, of the
Lkdxnom Vallky Hocsk. Those who wish tn
spend A DAY IX THE MOUNTAINS can llnd
no place so beautiful oratTordlugao much ploaa-uroa- s

MOUXTGHETXA.
XO 1XTOX1CATIXO DHIXKB ALLOWED ON

THE PUEMISES.
Excursions from ull points on the Pennsylva-

nia Uallroad, will be carried dlroct to tnu i'aik
without change of cars.

Excursion rules and full Information can be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. IJoyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Pennsylva-
nia Uallroad, 13J South lourth street, Philadel-
phia, or to J. O. JEXNINGS,

Bupt. C. A L. Uallroad, Lebanon, Pa.
aiaySS 3md

JTAUlllIfXIir.

MAOU1NK11Y, SO.

0I

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Most Improved

ENGLNES-Trut- ioD, Portable or Mmj.
Now or Socend-Uon-

B0ILEH8, WATEB TANKS, SEPARATORS.

Miomxi or HsPAia Work such as done ana
kept In Machine Shops.

ualz, on or ADDuaa,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH CHEBRY STREET,

LAKOAITSU. PA, n7-tf- d

TglUHNlTUltE WAirEUOOMS.

HOFEIEIEE'S

Furniture W

Ho. 26 East King St.,

LANCABTJtU, FA.


